
Report  on

Realise Your True Potential

Resource Person(s): Mr. L R V Ramana, Senior Technical Capability Leader,
Virtusa.

Date of the Event : 21st December, 2019

Target Audience: All UG Second Year Students

Number of students Participated: 112

Objective: To inculcate self confidence among the students.

During the lecture Mr. Ramana has explained the students how to overcome
the nervousness and build self confidence. Students were divided into small
clusters to analyse and know the formula of success.

Outcome: The students have demonstrated self confidence.
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Gmail - My Profile https://mail.google.com./mail/r:./0?ik=ae6d5 I 4e4a&view=pt&sear,

Bhavans Placements <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>M Gmai!

Ramana Lanka <lrvramana@hotmail.com> Fri, Dec 13, 2019 at 9:41 PM
To: "placementcellbvc@gmail.com" <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>, "seemaghoshT@gmail.com"
<seemaghoshT@gmail.com>

I am available on 21st Dec by 10.00 or 11.00 am, please suggest ifthat is a good time to conduct
the seminar with the students.

As part of this seminor, porticiponts will get to introspect few historical ond contemporory icons

who hove made things hoppen even when they foced multiple odds hindering their success.

Students will also get exposed to tips ond suggestions thot will moke them confident to pursue

their dreoms. The session will be completely interoctive ond students will form smoll cluster
groups to solve simple cose studies. This session will not guarontee ony immediote chonges,

however it will ensure, the seeds of self confidence ore plonted ond nourished os they move
towords becoming successful individuols beyond their college doys.

Usoge of cose studies, analyzing people and proctices ond knowing the formulo for success will
moke them excited to pursue their dreoms with confidence.

My Profile:
LRV Ramana, a.k.a. LRV is experienced in strategic consulting, so/ufion sa/es & marketing,
analyst briefings and grooming leadership. ln his current role, he is responsible for designing,
developing and implementing transformational solutions, building high performance leadership,
sustaining revenue grovtth & driving strategic consulting with senior client stakeholders. He ls
also a well known people's leader.

LRV is a regular speaker and author of afticles published on topics that include, Al & ML in SW
testing, Digital Testing, Test Consulting and Strategy. His presentation on Aftificial Learning and
Machine Learning has been se/ected as one of the top 10 presentation at Asia's largest software
testing conference, held in Benguluru on sth and 6th December.

LRV ls a Senior Technical Capability Center Leader for Vidusa, Hyderabad and is responsible for
implementing "lntelligent Engineering Automation". He is one of the key leaders diving people's

c ap ab il ity dev el opment i n iti ative for Vi ft u sa.
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Hello Madam, thanks for inviting me to address your students. I was a but busy with work and
could not respond, sorry about that.

Here is an abstract, please suggest modifications:

Recent trends in corporote world ploce lesser importonce to specific educotionol quolifications
ond more importonce to how groduotes ore oble to express their views. Often, very copoble ond
intelligent groduotes tend to fumble ot interviews either due to lock of confidence or due to not
knowing how to present themselves. Experience hos shown thot low confidence ond nervousness

con be eosily overcome. All it requires is someone to encouroge ond help them overcome their
chollenges.



Gmail - My Profile https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=ae6d5 I 4e4a&view=pt&sear..

Your can check out LRV'} profile on Linkedln at https://www.linkedin.com/in/lrvramana/

Regards
LRV Ramana

Bhavans Placements <placementcellbvc@gmail.com>
To: Ramana Lanka <lrvramana@hotmail.com>

Sat, Dec 14, 2019 at 4:'18 PM

Dear Ramana,
Greetings for the Day

Thanks for your mail. We would like to confirm 21st December, 2019 for the seminar We can have the
session at 11:00am, it is for all the second year graduate sfudents.

Thanks and Regards,
Or. Seema Ghosh
Associate Professor and Placement Coordinator
Bhavans Wvekananda College
9849307930.
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